
Methods
Partici pants
ÿ   441 participants were collected from Stephen F. Austin S tate Unive rsity. There were 231 males and 170 females with good data used for analyses.
The age range was 19 -49 and the median age was 22.
Design
ÿ   A 2 (Salary and Benefits) x 2(Order) mixed design was used. The first Independent Variable was Sa lary and Benefits. The first level was High Salary
with Low Benefits and the second level was Low Salary with High Benefits.
ÿHigh Salary was $65,000 and Low Salary was $50,000. Low Benefits were: Life Insurance, Maternity Leave , Medical & Dental Insurance (50%
premium and $50 co-pay), Paid Vacat ion (2 weeks), Retirement Options, and Sick Leave (3 days). High Benefits were: Cash Bonuses, Life Insu rance,
Maternity Leave & On-site childcare, Medical & Den tal Insurance (75% premium and $25 co-pay), Paid Vacat ion (3 weeks), Prescription & Vision
Insurance, Retirement Op tions, Sick Leave (1 week), and Stock Options.
ÿ   The second Independent Variable was the order presented to the participants. The first level was High Salary with Low Benefits followed by Low
Salary with High Bene fits. The second level was the reverse.
ÿ   The first Dependant Variable was the part icipants’ rating the appeal of each vignette on a scale of 1 to 4, with one being the most appealing and fou r
being the least appealing. The second Dependant Variable was the part icipants ranking nine benefits and salary as a whole from 1 to 10, with one being
best and ten being least.
Materi als and Proce dure
ÿMaterials included a consent form, two vignettes with 5 questions for each vignette, a 10-item ranking task, demographic questions, and general
questions. Each vignet te contained the same job description, and then had e ither the high sa lary with low benefits or low salary with high benefits.
ÿPart ic ipants were obtained from SFA business classes and were asked to complete the survey.

Discussion
The order in which an employer offers a salary to prospective employees
matters, and in most cases salary is the most important to an employee.
Salary was shown as the most desired while maternity leave and on-site
childcare was the least desired. By conducting more studies about
people’s interests in salary and benef its packages, an employer can know
exactly what kind of salary and bene fits to offer to the prospective
employee. Furthe r research might also show that a different sample size,
one of older adults with work experience and families, might rank salary
and benef its differently.

Background and Hypotheses
The purpose o f this study was to see what participan ts though t were more appea ling; salary or benefits. Much research has been conducted on benefits packages
and salary, (e.g.  Agho, 1995, and Doerpinghaus and Feldman, 1993). The studies looked at what employees thought to be the most desired bene fit and more o f
what benefits employees wanted. The first hypothesis stated that if a part icipant is presented with the high salary job description first, there is a greater likelihood
that the pa rticipant will find the high salary more appealing over the high bene fits. The second hypothesis stated that salary will always be ranked highest as
reason for appeal.

Results
A 2 (salary and bene fits) x 2 (order) mixed ANOVA for difference scores
showed two main e ffects and an interact ion. The difference score used was
salary appeal minus benefit appeal, which had possible scores ranging from
-3 to +3. A negative score indicates a h igher appeal of salary over benefits
The first main effect was the o rder in which the participant received the
survey, F (1, 399 )= 75.84, p< .01. The second main effect was the salary and
benefits, F (1, 399)= 720.87, p< .01. An interaction between the salary and
benefits and order showed F (1, 399)= 4.96, p<. 05. This means when the
participant was presented with the high salary first, and the low salary
second, they marked the high salary as more appea ling, see Figure 2. A
single-factor 10 level ANOVA for ranking salary and benefits was performed
and showed that salary had d ifferences between each benefit, meaning that
overall it was ranked as the most desired, see Figure 1. All covariates were
investigated but showed no significant effect.
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Figur e 2. Sh ows the
differe nce sco res for the
participant r atings (N=401)
on salary an d benefits.
Shows two ma in effects
and an in teraction. When
presen ted with the high
salary first for both
conditions, the p articip ant
rated sala ry as more
appealing over all other
benefits.

Figur e 1. Sh ows the ranking
scores for the part icipants
(N=401) for individuals on
salary and b enefits. Salary is
the mo st desir ed, and
although maternity leave &
on-site child care , sick leave,
and stock option s a re not
significantly dif ferent fr om
each othe r, they ar e ranked
significantly lower than all
other s. 1
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